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PCUSA Environmental Ministries 

 

 

 

  

Foothills Presbytery Area Highlights:   

 

How can we integrate climate education with personal, communal, and public action?  

Use the action steps below as a starting point for integrating climate resilience and 

climate justice into your life:  

 

Personal:  

• Partner with a local organization to install natural climate adaptation solutions.  In coastal 

areas, these might be oyster beds, sea grasses, or mangroves.  In inland areas, it might 

be native plants and trees. 

•  Learn about the original peoples of your community:  Find federal and state recognized 

tribes through the National Conference of State Legislatures.   Check out online 

resources like https://native-land.ca to learn about the indigenous caretakers of the land 

you inhabit, and, if applicable, where their descendants may reside today.  

• Develop a personal climate disaster resilience plan.  Check out:  

o https://weekofcompassion.org/how-to-prepare-for-a-disaster.html for more 

information.   

Community:  

• Encourage collective action and a sense of community by praying together, adopting a 

spirit of reference to creation and to one another, creating awareness about 

environmental migrants, sharing knowledge, fostering dialogue and making space to hear 

community concerns. 

• Develop a resilience and disaster preparedness plan for your church.  Then invite your 

congregants to develop one for their household.  

• Make room for people who might be displaced by disasters.  Consider options like: 

o Stocking cots, sheets, toiletries (including menstrual products), and non-

perishable food, installing showers in some of your bathrooms, and working with 

local emergency management so that people know they can come to you.     

Advocacy:  

• Visit creationjustice.org/action to learn more about advocating for God’s Creation locally 

and federally. 

• Using what you’ve learned about the climate risks and needs for resilience in your 

community, contact your legislators, write a letter to the editor, and organize your 

community in support of local resilience initiatives.     

www.foothillspresbytery.org              Manella Calhoun mhc@g.clemson.edu                             http://www.pcusa.org/environment/                    
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• National Council of Churches of Christ - Eco-Justice Program Office  
• http://www.creationjustice.org/ 

 

 

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/compassion-peace-

justice/hunger/ 

The Earth Care Congregations listing and map that can be found online at 

www.pcusa.org/earthcarecongregations by the end of the month and  

you can see the updated Google Map now at: 

 https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1T_p-

FLQfHd7_haVQb4SPb5Rvloxkm_bz&usp=sharing.  

Speaking faithfully, powerfully, and prophetically to 

the world 

We are living in a time of significant and somewhat unique, though not unprecedented, social upheaval. Nationally and 

globally, we are in the midst of challenging and tumultuous events that are exposing massive economic disparities, the 

deterioration of democracies, the advance of authoritarianism, the erosion of human rights and the intensification of 

climate change. In ages past, the church has spoken into the storms and struggles of the day, grounding its voice in the 

biblical and reformed tradition, drawing upon our confessions and past witness, and seeking to be attentive to the 

movement of the Spirit. Today, as has been done by our Presbyterian forebearers, we continue to lift our voice as we 

seek to speak faithfully, powerfully, and prophetically to the world. 

The Advisory Committee on Social Witness Policy (ACSWP) assists the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) by 

providing careful studies of pressing moral challenges, media for discussion and discernment of Christian 

responsibilities, and policy recommendations for faithful action. At this year’s General Assembly meeting, the 

committee is bringing 11 reports addressing a variety of topics. A list of those reports is available below. In 

addition, ACSWP will be providing guidance to the 225th General Assembly on a number of policy issues 

related to the overtures and reports that are under consideration. 

  

As we move into God’s future for the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), ACSWP is prepared to do so in an 

expansive, imaginative, evolving and innovative way. We are committed to including a wide variety of 

expertise and experience, seeking wisdom from those on the margins of church and society, letting go of 

patterns and practices that contradict our values, and exploring new ways to present, deliver and interpret the 

policies of the church. The challenges may seem daunting, but the opportunities are abundant. This is the time 

for the church’s voice to be heard. 

http://www.creationjustice.org/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/compassion-peace-justice/hunger/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/compassion-peace-justice/hunger/
http://www.pcusa.org/earthcarecongregations
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1T_p-FLQfHd7_haVQb4SPb5Rvloxkm_bz&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1T_p-FLQfHd7_haVQb4SPb5Rvloxkm_bz&usp=sharing
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~ Carl Horton Interim Coordinator  

The Advisory Committee on Social Witness Policy (ACSWP) 

Visit ACSWP's web page → 

Seeking Hope Amid Despair in Central America 

Read the report → 

 

   

Jerusalem 3, 2, 1: Three Faiths, Two Peoples, and One Human 

Family 

Read the report → 

   

Investing in a Green Future: A Vision for a Renewed Creation 

Read the report → 

   

 

Changing Families and the Church 

Read the report → 

   

Comfort my People on serious mental illness: Update 

Read the report → 

   

A Witness from the Presbytery of Mid Kentucky 

Read the report → 

   

Lift Every Voice: Democracy, Voting Rights and Electoral Reform 

Read the report → 

   

Afghanistan:  

https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucHJlc2J5dGVyaWFubWlzc2lvbi5vcmclMkZtaW5pc3RyaWVzJTJGY29tcGFzc2lvbi1wZWFjZS1qdXN0aWNlJTJGYWNzd3AlMkYlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=FbwvN2LYAawYFCfpZgce7SRF2Jpq57vshGHYq1WoCYa&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66327
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA3ODklM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=CYuoF3A69CCnc9VC39adDCsw6DPdNw8VobQnV2B247GN&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66328
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA3ODAlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=C9F3yDLYvqqin4X4bYm1JuEhhB6feTeA3YKXdrfBQDYJ&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66329
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA3ODUlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=13LcxLghWcsAGaAzmka43CivmAbK2AbwWuiU8MzuXaGZ&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66330
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA3OTMlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=DGL7w7DbApwRCnKPy6ijqw1C17c5PB5ZVdRKtz8r3Gan&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66331
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA5MjQlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=FV2PycpkdpkF4Dh5uPr93rQqfTby8KTZqgpZ6fWW176Z&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66332
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA5MjYlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=Ay3cPXEjuuaUM6ZhbtT3b72iwtZFndsLcbsw6bjtw9oV&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66333
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA5MjUlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=8QtkKwDUB13t51iAjzU8kjc6JA8CB4ByKtcJaFqn61k5&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66334
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A Time to Mend 

Read the report → 

   

Gun Violence Gospel Values: Report and Recommendations 

Read the report → 

   

Resolution on Race and Reparative Justice, and the PCUSA 

Read the report → 

   

 

Presbyterians for Earth Care  (PEC)    

   

https://presbyearthcare.org/ 

SEA LEVEL RISE: 

Climate Change Will Increase Future Risk Of High-Tide Flooding 

on U.S. Coasts 

 

Presenter: Dr. William Sweet, NOAA Oceanographer 

 

RECORDING NOW AVAILABLE 

  

The 2022 Sea Level Rise Technical Report provides the most up-to-date sea level rise 

projections available for all U.S. states and territories. Sea level along the U.S. coastline is 

projected to rise, on average, 10 – 12 inches in the next 30 years, which will be as much as the 

rise measured over the last 100 years. This will create a profound shift in coastal flooding over 

the next 30 years by causing tide and storm surge heights to increase and reach further inland. 

By 2050, “moderate” (typically damaging) flooding is expected to occur, on average, more than 

10 times as often as it does today. About 2 feet of sea level rise along the U.S. coastline is 

increasingly likely between 2020 and 2100 because of emissions to date. Failing to curb future 

emmissions could cause an additional 1.5 – 5 feet of rise for a total of 3.5 – 7 feet by the end of 

https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA5MjMlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=7q8UvXx72M68vQSHwnLzdYNJ47sE2Yzk5BjpSUFpmeRB&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66335
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA5MjclM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=Cm3WK7wGgquABmAsmNjzY9BEuLJGoBiTFiKBBtSqvNRF&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66336
https://pcusa.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cucGMtYml6Lm9yZyUyRiUyMyUyRnNlYXJjaCUyRjMwMDA5MjIlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNEQWN0aXZlQ2FtcGFpZ24lMjZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtJTNEZW1haWwlMjZ1dG1fY29udGVudCUzRFNwZWFraW5nJTJCZmFpdGhmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCcG93ZXJmdWxseSUyNTJDJTJCYW5kJTJCcHJvcGhldGljYWxseSUyQnRvJTJCdGhlJTJCd29ybGQlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0RQcmVzYnl0ZXJpYW4lMkJKdXN0aWNlJTJCYW5kJTJCUGVhY2UlMkJGb2N1cyUyQm9uJTJCQUNTV1AlMkIlMjU3QyUyQk1heSUyQjIwMjI=&sig=6gn5wsr3UQNYNcrEJLKpQEXYy6ySr36xZpjeLfxwNcAE&iat=1652879682&a=%7C%7C89675914%7C%7C&account=pcusa%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=LRVEvTQMx1ac36TrISebYA%3D%3D&s=72d678b3a7e89bf457a6311941fb789b&i=3330A3616A112A66337
https://presbyearthcare.org/
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=d05b2e1d45&e=3e9f943e42
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this century.  

 

During our April 21, 2022 special PEC workshop, Dr. Sweet discussed the results of the report, 

as well as implications for coastal communities of the United States.  The workshop recording 

has been posted on the PEC YouTube Channel and is now available for viewing and sharing. 

CLICK HERE TO ACCESSTHE WORKSHOP RECORDING  

 

 

 
       https://www.climaterealityproject.org/chapters 

 

 

 

The climate crisis is also a justice crisis.  

Our mission to build an equitable and inclusive climate movement is only possible if we continue to 
fight for the health, safety, opportunity, and basic human rights of all people. Our movement to 
address the climate crisis cannot see success without a commitment to justice, and we cannot 
achieve climate justice without economic and racial justice. These movements are inextricably linked.  

That’s why we’re proud to be a mobilizing partner for the Mass Poor People’s & Low-Wage 
Workers' Assembly and Moral March on Washington and to the Polls on June 18.   

RSVP NOW 

We will join countless others to assemble and march in the nation’s capital in response to the pain 
caused to all of us when there are 140 million poor and low-wealth people in this country. We are 
called to join together to shift the moral narrative, build power, and demand a national agenda that 
can realize the nation we have been for some but have yet to be for so many others.   

We must continue to listen to the communities and families hit first and worst by the climate crisis and 
center and elevate their voices. We must stand in solidarity in the face of collective threats. Only by 
understanding what the crisis means for all of us can we work together for truly just and equitable 
solutions.    

During the event, we’ll be listening, learning, sharing, and building power. This is our fight.   

We hope you will join us. William J. Barber III Director of Climate and Environmental Justice 

https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=6ae04f156b&e=3e9f943e42
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=152d4da12f&e=3e9f943e42
https://www.climaterealityproject.org/chapters
https://click.everyaction.com/k/45693341/347067523/-379835035?source=ClimateReality&ms=PPCEmail10522&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ppc&utm_source=advocacy&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9DUlBSTy9DUlBSTy8xLzg4MTA3IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogImRmNzU0MjliLTdhZGItZWMxMS1iNjU2LTI4MTg3OGI4YzMyZiIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAibWhjQGcuY2xlbXNvbi5lZHUiDQp9&hmac=ueA8FxzrOu-WrKNs6xb7WmjvfLXqEA2hxAw5PiLT1NI=&emci=3e3ab898-c0d6-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=df75429b-7adb-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&ceid=1568729
https://click.everyaction.com/k/45693341/347067523/-379835035?source=ClimateReality&ms=PPCEmail10522&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ppc&utm_source=advocacy&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9DUlBSTy9DUlBSTy8xLzg4MTA3IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogImRmNzU0MjliLTdhZGItZWMxMS1iNjU2LTI4MTg3OGI4YzMyZiIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAibWhjQGcuY2xlbXNvbi5lZHUiDQp9&hmac=ueA8FxzrOu-WrKNs6xb7WmjvfLXqEA2hxAw5PiLT1NI=&emci=3e3ab898-c0d6-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=df75429b-7adb-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&ceid=1568729
https://click.everyaction.com/k/45693343/347067528/-379835035?source=ClimateReality&ms=PPCEmail10522&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ppc&utm_source=advocacy&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9DUlBSTy9DUlBSTy8xLzg4MTA3IiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogImRmNzU0MjliLTdhZGItZWMxMS1iNjU2LTI4MTg3OGI4YzMyZiIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAibWhjQGcuY2xlbXNvbi5lZHUiDQp9&hmac=ueA8FxzrOu-WrKNs6xb7WmjvfLXqEA2hxAw5PiLT1NI=&emci=3e3ab898-c0d6-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&emdi=df75429b-7adb-ec11-b656-281878b8c32f&ceid=1568729
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Frontera de Cristo --- 

Cultivating Relationships and Understanding Across Borders                   
Mark Adams mark@fronteradecristo.org 

"Every number has a name, every name has a story," shared Jill Carmichael, director of mission at National 
Community Church, at a recent Healing Our Borders Prayer Vigil. 
 

Each Tuesday for the last 21 and a half years, Frontera de Cristo has helped facilitate the Healing Our Borders 

Prayer Vigil in which we remember. Last Tuesday was May 10—Mother's Day in Mexico—and Bethany 

reminded us to continue praying for Carmelo Cruz Marcos's mother who had joined us virtually from Puebla 

with Carmelo's widow and their three children. 

"Carmelo didn't go to rob," she cried out, "he went to work hard for his children so they would have a roof 

that does not leak. I want justice for my son and I want him brought back to me." Carmelo had been shot and 

killed by a Border Patrol agent in the rugged and remote Peloncillo Mountains just 30 miles east of 

Douglas/Agua Prieta. Watch a 2-minute video of our search for the site.  

Join us as we pray and work for the day when no mother's child has to risk their life to provide for their 

children. Email us if you would like to receive the link to our weekly vigil. Order coffee from Café Justo and 

enjoy delicious organic coffee, knowing that the coffee growing families were able to stay on their land 

together. Contact your elected officials and advocate for a New Border Vision of encounter, opportunity, and 

hope. 

Peace,   Mark & Joca 

We are grateful that the Frontera de Cristo Board of Directors gave us the "go ahead" last fall to begin 
receiving delegations again, and we have put a number of health and safety protocols in place to make this 
possible during the pandemic. To schedule your delegation's visit or check on prospective dates, email us: 
office@fronteradecristo.org.  
 

Recently, we hosted the Senior Class from the Menaul School in Albuquerque—a school that includes, as 

part of their curriculum, a “mission week” for each grade level. And we are looking forward to upcoming visits 

from churches and seminaries that are committed to broadening their understanding of cultivating 

relationships across borders. Francisco, the bus driver for the week with Menaul, said: "I do not know much of 

the world, but the world came to me this week. Each one has left something with me and I hope they take 

something with them from me." There were 13 different countries represented by Menaul students, from 

Africa, South America, Europe, Asia, and North America.  

 

  

mailto:mark@fronteradecristo.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXpU4aYuUwA2ENtljD-fxLB5gWMBuPJARzF9FK68EmJ_-a7DiZzkq1sbyFPG3cIrARsE_G3I7Vb_pztPOJdfYJT-txld249knwy7jlQsXj01weVNUK2xd5vADKaDXBBfK25MaozXvx7uKSxtdm3miDOt6rP1eCiK_YeGHlNsQHU=&c=849bPm_GgXXIHkjGZDImIatEn91dt_tVZZZp_43B_-QFPUtD5O-xkA==&ch=bzg3gfTSu8m8_81A_adUhb1sXPvHcCwDR3flBoqh0AB0TUZuu9GXnA==
mailto:office@fronteradecristo.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXpU4aYuUwA2ENtljD-fxLB5gWMBuPJARzF9FK68EmJ_-a7DiZzkqxlPwVl_d1kJIDZlJJIYp9Ztr9mmU6QFUe38RXgU4Zd3nxxfWciBiAFfjHT7yQD77lp0XD6bx1zG3NpjrQXd-aywa8RXsgiKbI2o4b-vE1WA-_Cmg3gmw2oF3HQ3xQi9W7_CMXc40wSBdXAWtua8qCxPUsTVr9X3jJCGljvBmGGoqtRbU4toxgonlslZaOzIhikGFqOnUowq&c=849bPm_GgXXIHkjGZDImIatEn91dt_tVZZZp_43B_-QFPUtD5O-xkA==&ch=bzg3gfTSu8m8_81A_adUhb1sXPvHcCwDR3flBoqh0AB0TUZuu9GXnA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXpU4aYuUwA2ENtljD-fxLB5gWMBuPJARzF9FK68EmJ_-a7DiZzkqzbjpoGFad-mrDtGJzzHGtsq5YY4NdvPVCfnpASUHrEYTGY_RDN9zRd0LUfeeZESSp8tXXz--RHKRNY6GMimFTF-EoIKvt74-UE0a3bR34mOnZYSD3zRd4tWRHBD6NqEBg==&c=849bPm_GgXXIHkjGZDImIatEn91dt_tVZZZp_43B_-QFPUtD5O-xkA==&ch=bzg3gfTSu8m8_81A_adUhb1sXPvHcCwDR3flBoqh0AB0TUZuu9GXnA==
mailto:office@fronteradecristo.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AXpU4aYuUwA2ENtljD-fxLB5gWMBuPJARzF9FK68EmJ_-a7DiZzkq1sbyFPG3cIrq1co5MXk-CJrNqGNdZWbshtBNkmBaz5HIkl-nd026HnPEWyglK3utETBuM4c53bwHw4OQh8JK8qN_mrN-GJDZpq6IsBHlzdG5m15aOye2q7CzCkDg67Ij8wCsgZeGipn6DIZfU8PUG59kfAgGQcn4ENxT8rm5CL7D8eOD5OASQM=&c=849bPm_GgXXIHkjGZDImIatEn91dt_tVZZZp_43B_-QFPUtD5O-xkA==&ch=bzg3gfTSu8m8_81A_adUhb1sXPvHcCwDR3flBoqh0AB0TUZuu9GXnA==
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Children at the New Hope Community Center (in the Children’s Enrichment Ministry) enjoyed a visit by a 

group of international young people from Albuquerque’s Menaul School, who happily participated in 

activities with the children even though the language barrier may have been a challenge. But facial 

expressions, drawings, or showing an image on a computer facilitated communication and the desire to 

show representatives of their country of origin, in addition to dancing through an imitation song and 

writing the word Hope in each of their languages. 

In unexpected ways, God speaks. This kind of cultural exchange leaves unique and special moments 

that are not common in our everyday lives. We welcome the warmth of each being and celebrate the 

differences that enrich us. Thank you to our creator for allowing us to meet along the way. 

 

 

Jubilee House Community – Center for Development in Central America  https://jhc-cdca.org/ 

 

 

 

Clinic House Calls are Back! 
Here's the May 2022 newsletter of the CDCA in Nicaragua... If you would like a PDF version to print, read online, or to 

share with others, click here.  

Please let us know what you think. Thanks, Sarah 

___________________________ 

May 2022 

House calls are happening again!  Elizabeth, one of the Nueva Vida Clinic doctors, is making house calls with the lay 

health promoters and Emir, the health promoter coordinator.   

With COVID and before there was access to vaccines, patients were afraid to welcome people into their homes. That has 

now changed with 87% of the Nicaraguan population two years and older having received at least one vaccine and 68% 

of the children and adults fully vaccinated, including boosters and now a fourth shot is being offered. 

During home visits, they discovered one pregnant teen girl had miscarried and was running a fever. Elizabeth 

referred her to the hospital for a D&C to clean her uterine lining. Another patient’s blood glucose was over 500 

(should be in the low 100s) and was sent to the hospital. Going into homes allows the doctor and promoters to 

identify issues that the patients might not think need medical attention.  

The lay health promoter program of 20 participants has also started back up after COVID. These men and 

women have kits in their homes to test blood glucose, blood pressure, temperatures and to help with emergency 

https://jhc-cdca.org/
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fs%2Fr6rfi04lgd1juoo%2F2022-05_nl.pdf%3Fdl%3D0&cf=4556&v=d50e12a39742d7706a4b75bb1c236d59a755603bd1c4c37649485e3c35dd2f62
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2022%2F03%2Fhelp-just-around-corner.html&cf=4556&v=4c050fcd80005357d8867e603aa8313006fe11b19339d4d3dd2bee1cc112717c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jhc-cdca.org%2Fhealth&cf=4556&v=4b8caaef398b0cca19da43ad95d0217c64272a5b07c1fc8d57434761da199957
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2022%2F03%2Fhelp-just-around-corner.html&cf=4556&v=4c050fcd80005357d8867e603aa8313006fe11b19339d4d3dd2bee1cc112717c
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care when the clinics are closed. They do wound care, injections, and give limited over-the-counter 

medications. We give them a small cash thank you each month for their work. We need to raise the funds for 

this and for the restocking of the kits monthly - promoters expect to see 9,600 patients in homes this year, and 

the total cost of the Health Promoter Program is $15,380, making it our most cost-effective program at just 

$1.60 per patient visit. 

Unfortunately our dental budget revenues have been cut in half because we lost funding when another non-

profit chose to work with a more mobile dental clinic instead. We are struggling to make up the difference as 

we continue to see patients from 8am-5pm five days a week. 

Fortunately though, our clinic's monthly electrical bills have also been cut in half with the new installation of 

solar panels. 

At the CDCA’s headquarters, Paul is using his carpentry skills to head up re-roofing the original 

building, in preparation for installing solar panels for the offices.  This roof has not been truly repaired in 

the 28 years that we have been in Nicaragua because we prioritized funds for projects and people, but it is a 

good thing that we are acting now.                                                                                                                             

Due to consistent water damage, we found one of the main 100-year-old beams missing a foot-and-a-half… it 

had rotted off and was just hanging in air! The roofline is being changed to avoid future damage, replacing bad 

sections with certified mahogany wood from one branch of a 200-year-old tree at El Porvenir that came down in 

the 2020 hurricanes…our most economical durable option! 

In California, Mike and Daniel met with buyers from Nutrim and Once Again Nut Butter to explore 

avenues to increase the efficiency of buying the crops from the organic agricultural cooperative, 

COPROEXNIC, as well as loaning funds to the farmers and channeling their payments to them.  The buyers 

will be meeting with the cooperative in Nicaragua in May to explore strategies and ideas that they, the buyers, 

have agreed on.  This is a huge step forward. 

COPROEXNIC continues to have supply chain concerns due to COVID and international shipping 

delays.  They reserve shipping containers months in advance to have arrangements fall through at the last 

minute when the date arrives, being then told there are no shipping options. 

The cooperative has again had serious problems with the peanut processing plant.  The   reality is that there 

needs to be a peanut processing plant that the cooperative has control over, like their organic sesame processing 

plant which gives jobs to 40 people. 

So far in 2022, Farmer Shares has made significant progress. We have:  

• worked out the many kinks in the website; 
• finally routed funds from online coffee purchases into the Farmer Shares JHC-CDCA bank account; 
• sold the 15,000 pounds of last season’s green coffee beans that had been stored in the sesame plant in 

Nicaragua; 
• and sold over $2,000 worth of coffee each month this year online…which is great…but it is only a drop in the 

bucket until we can sell the 32,000 pounds of green coffee beans stored in South Carolina. 

If you drink coffee, please go to www.farmershares.com and order some really good coffee that will allow the 

El Porvenir coffee cooperative of 56 families to have cash for 2022.  Selling their crop will provide about 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jhc-cdca.org%2Fdental-care&cf=4556&v=5c171da1434376c2e77da9ec0f0177e16623a6f49f328ec537641258525752d4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jhc-cdca.org%2Fhealth&cf=4556&v=4b8caaef398b0cca19da43ad95d0217c64272a5b07c1fc8d57434761da199957
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2021%2F11%2Fpowering-health-care-with-solar-energy.html&cf=4556&v=822c74e918d4108a101495dfb3a7cd418222c492d1c35e8e1cbd80a6029e34c1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jhc-cdca.org%2Fsustainable-agriculture&cf=4556&v=a6f03f13537f51be3e5ddb83ef97b5444f80db192b41cec2be6c1cffcaff183b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.farmershares.com%2F&cf=4556&v=b8404e074ec29e8d6c21ec0f5961a3999853adf41ac15cf1160328a5eb05dfd3
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.farmershares.com&cf=4556&v=5c028af589c50f0d8f724361785235d0b3927c9be915ad8d21a746ba4fae79b1
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$36,000 which is not much for all the needs of those children, parents, and grandparents, but so much better 

than what they would get otherwise. 

These  families are among the poorest people with whom we work.  El Porvenir is located in a remote rural area 

and their co-op has not had the benefit of all the government improvements to the electrical grid, education, 

health care, and potable water because their privately-owned land is quite a distance from the nearest village, so 

they have to leave their property to seek out services. 

Every three months we try to take a medical team from our clinic on the long trek to the mountain to 

provide limited health care to the women (family planning, PAPs, etc.), the children (preventive parasite 

medication, antibiotics, etc.) and to the men.  The last Friday of March, our doctor Jorge and nurse Isamar 

saw 15 adults and 16 children.  They also did 3 home visits including a man with a high fever and suspected 

COVID.  He was doing better by the end of the day with medication. 

Becca helped doctor Jorge, who was seeing patients, and nurse Isamar, who was handing out prescribed 

medications that they had brought from our clinic.   

Jorge saw lots of children with rotten teeth, so in June our dentist Julio and our hygienist Ligia will go to the 

cooperative with our portable dental unit to clean, pull and restore teeth.  Ligia will teach the children and 

parents proper oral hygiene.   

Farmer Shares revenues not only pay for the next year’s crop of organic, shade grown coffee, but also help the 

CDCA provide health and dental care; in addition these revenues allow for emergency loans when the co-op’s 

water pump breaks or other crises arise.  If you drink coffee, please help. 

Eight aquaponic systems are installed, raising fish and producing food.   

The current participants are texting each other via WhatsApp to help each other, including buying fish food or 

plants from each other instead of businesses in Managua.  One of the first model systems was installed in a 

secondary school.  Students are learning the inter-dependency of the closed system…fish create fertilizer and 

their “waste” water gravity feeds to nourish plants; the plants clean the water which is then recycled back into 

the fish tank.  

The Ciudad Sandino Rotary Club with Santa Barbara Sunrise Club (California) are sponsoring this project with 

the CDCA.  There is a grant to install 40 systems while providing technical assistance from a professor at the 

National Agrarian University and support from the government’s “Healthy Yards” program.  In late April or 

early May, another set of systems will be installed in people’s backyards.   If this program takes off, many rural 

people’s diets and incomes will benefit from vegetables and protein. 

Casa Ben Linder (CBL), the hospitality house and solidarity center, has two newly completed rooms (now 

a total of five) for housing guests overnight…The Rita Clark Room is one.  Rita is sister to the late Padre 

Miguel D'Escoto.  She has been active in Nicaraguan issues for most of her life.  She is a founder of the 

Friendship Office of the Americas that continues to support the Nicaraguan people and for the last decade or 

so… the Honduran people as well. 

As I write this newsletter (April 7th) CBL is planning to house and host The Light and Legacy Brigade from 25 

April - 2 May in memory of the assassination of Ben and his two Nicaraguan compañeros, Sergio Hernandez, 

and Pablo Rosales.   

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2019%2F11%2Fgiving-tuesday-protecting-tiny-teeth-is.html&cf=4556&v=d416dcdfe05890520c362d73c0b5297f4dca9e24b67255415c40f74e541e9bf1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2010%2F11%2Fplantains-fishes.html&cf=4556&v=edac31d71816e1be8699ec321a231afec29bc4b918ad83f6a1e0feb81bc90e21
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jhc-cdca.org%2Fcasa-ben-linder&cf=4556&v=18c926680cff08d1e9828515de88edd7cd00818ad3cd0db79f7fa21d33e6ac3a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2022%2F02%2Flight-legacy-special-nicaragua-brigade.html&cf=4556&v=255d4a70e708fcc752b8a954bf0bdd9c871bd3b539807734ae79a4690738e919
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This delegation will focus on the improvements in the electrical grid and renewable energy over the last 15 

years.  Electricity was near and dear to Ben’s heart.  The group is planning to go to El Cuá to see the hydro 

system that he built.  They also will go to  San José de Bocay to see the completed hydro system project that the 

three were working on when the contras murdered them in April 1987. 

We have several delegations lined up for 2022:  

• From the 6th to the 15th of August, together with the Alliance for Global Justice, we will be hosting a delegation 
staying at CBL on Women in Nicaragua: Power and Protagonism.  They will be talking with women in 
parliament and business in addition to exploring why Nicaragua is a world leader in gender equality, closing the 
gender gap by 80% in the last 15 years.  Write casabenjaminlinder@gmail.com if you are interested in joining 
the trip to Nicaragua and/or the virtual classes component. 

• From the 7th to the 11th of October, we will be hosting a medical delegation organized by our Alaskan friends 
who have not come since COVID.  This delegation will work in our clinic and at El Porvenir along with learning 
about Nicaragua’s universal health care system.  Write jenaist@gmail.com if you are interested. 
  

• And from the 22nd to the 30th of October, we will be co-hosting a delegation made up of religious 
personnel.  Write toml@friendshipamericas.org if you re interested. 

Because we have not done any in-person speaking events since COVID:  

• Please invite us to talk to your groups remotely via ZOOM or otherwise, to help us raise funds, educate, and 

spread the word about the CDCA's work... follow our social media; and... 
  

• Please sign up for our e-newsletter if you are able. This will help us cut costs and ensure you receive the 
summer issue of our newsletter.  Email Sarah@jhc-cdca.org.  We are trying adding an only email edition this 
summer because, most importantly, we want to remain in good contact while we are doing less speaking, and 
also to help raise funds without any printing costs. We don’t want you to miss out on mid-summer news. 

Two staff members have retired since our last newsletter,  

Pedro Mayorga and César Fajardo.  Pedro worked full-time with the CDCA for 13 years, but he also worked 

in construction with us on a job-by-job and volunteer basis since we began building the Clinic in 2000.  We 

appreciated his valuable talents in building, laying tile, plumbing, and wall-finishing.  

César started with us before we even moved to Nicaragua. He came to North Carolina in the beginning of the 

process of our decision-making to move to Nicaragua.  He originally worked for FUNDECI, the foundation 

started by Padre Miguel D’Escoto and who invited us to come work with them in Ciudad Sandino. In those 

early years, it was just César and us.  His gift at community organizing was amazing.  

César helped us get started, found the property that the CDCA eventually bought, organized our Nueva Vida 

projects after Hurricane Mitch and in those early years the list of needs was loooong.  He also helped us through 

culture shock, sick children, a miscarriage and then the birth of our son, Joseph.  Our love and debt to him is 

immense. 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jhc-cdca.org%2Fcasa-ben-linder&cf=4556&v=18c926680cff08d1e9828515de88edd7cd00818ad3cd0db79f7fa21d33e6ac3a
mailto:casabenjaminlinder@gmail.com
mailto:jenaist@gmail.com
mailto:toml@friendshipamericas.org
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jhc-cdca.org%2Fhow-to-help&cf=4556&v=060c05635a5e2539966813e84594287bfa2746e583eb59e884867bb3bb98b0ea
mailto:Sarah@jhc-cdca.org
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=424067&act=D89D&c=1529615&pid=969069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jhc-cdca.org%2Fhow-to-help&cf=4556&v=060c05635a5e2539966813e84594287bfa2746e583eb59e884867bb3bb98b0ea
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He would always ask in the hiring process, “do you understand that this work is for the poor?”  After their 

answer, he would explain in depth what in practice working for the poor meant. Regrettably we have forgotten 

this part of the interview process recently.  We should do so again, because it helps potential employees 

understand that this work is a calling, not just a job. 

JHCommunity:   

Mike, Kathleen and Daniel flew to California to attend Coury’s senior recital.  We had most of the family 

there…Jessica from Massachusetts and Joseph from New Jersey.  His recital was beautiful and all of us were so 

very proud of him.  This also meant he now will have a BA in voice from Sonoma State University. 

The Community enjoyed a visit in Nicaragua from Jenny Atlee and Tom Loudon from the Friendship Office of 

the Americas.  They are dear, dear friends and good advisors.  We are looking forward to visits from Nora 

Laws, Board member and one of our closest friends, and Becca’s sister, Naomi Gary from Montana.  It is 

wonderful that travel is opening back up and our loved ones are coming down and we are going up for visits. 

Sarah and Paul have been engrossed in the roof project (mentioned above) for the last two months.  Kathy is 

slowly handing over more and more of her responsibilities to our accountant Carlos as well as to Becca and 

Daniel.    

Claudia was grateful for help with Samantha from the girls, Eibhlín and Orla, while Daniel was gone for the 

first time from his family.  Eibhlín, Orla and Becca are working on their black belts in karate.  Claudia 

continues to deal with staff issues during her work time, and soon will start using her cosmetic skills in May to 

teach a class to Las Lobas! They will learn how to do professional-quality makeup so that they have future 

opportunities for jobs at events like quinceaños and weddings. 

On one of the new roads that now cross from east to west in Nicaragua, the Mohally Renks and Sarah drove to 

the east coast of Nicaragua during Semana Santa vacation time.  Not too long ago, one had only the option to 

travel from coast to coast via air or river. 

Reflection:   

Ukraine. To start, there are givens for me before discussing what is going on in Ukraine…please note them: 

• Why we as human beings have not yet learned to trash all machines of war and instead talk to each other is 
beyond me.  War is wrong. 

• There are four major empires in this current history…the USA, Russia, China and NATO…all love to draw lines in 
the sand and all love to claim power over smaller, weaker countries… this, too, is wrong. 

• No one should be forced to leave their homes…their countries…because of violence…outright violence or the 
violence of poverty.  Forced immigration is wrong. 

• Soldiers are taught to view their opponents as "other," not people like them and as a result no army is insulated 
from war crimes… not all soldiers commit war crimes but soldiers from ALL factions and nations DO commit war 
crimes.  Again war is wrong. 

Please keep the above in mind…  The media coverage and the talking points from the powers-that-be have 

been disturbing.  Seeing people leaving their homes with roll carts and pets to crowd onto trains as journalists 

on air choke back tears at witnessing such pain is troubling, when there is not the same compassion shown to 

Syrians fleeing in boats with only their clothes and children hoping to make it to shore and not drown. 
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Watching the blue and yellow flags shoot up all over the place and people dressing in blue and yellow at the 

State of the Union in solidarity with the Ukrainians was disconcerting when no one wears the red, black and 

white of Yemen while Saudi Arabia, through warfare, is creating one of the most egregious humanitarian crises 

of our time…23.7 million people need assistance including 13 million children. 

Listening to entertainers - including my secret love, Stephen Colbert - who night after night stand with the 

people of Ukraine "for democracy and against tyrants like Putin" is depressing when they stay silent during 

invasions of Iraq, Afghanistan, and the undermining of democracies in Latin America by our own government. 

Observing pundits who expound on the "rarity" of this invasion… "we've seen nothing like this since World 

War II"... is downright creepy, living in Latin America knowing the many attempts at invasions, subterfuge, and 

meddling done here; not to mention Africa, the Middle East and Asia. 

So why the blinders of journalists and the powerful… why the sweeping sympathy and headlines for the 

Ukrainians when others get barely a side note?  

Ukrainians are vastly white. 

They are Europeans. 

They are not desperately poor. 

They are like us.  They could be us or we could be them.  We don’t see Ukrainians as "other" so we quickly can 

begin to see how war crimes are committed…because we care little to none for the "others".  We have no tears 

when they drown in their boats…no outrage when babies starve in their mother's arms… no solidarity with 

those who watch helplessly as their nations are torn apart by  the bigger, more powerful nations. 

As an encore to his recital, Coury sang Make Them Hear You*. 

Go out and tell our story. 

Let it echo far and wide 

Make them hear you. 

How justice was our battle 

How justice was denied 

Make them hear you. 

We hear the Ukrainians.  Will we not hear the Yemeni?  Will we not hear all those Iraqi, Afghani, Nicaraguans, 

Hondurans…? 

To what resort will they have to go to make us hear their voices?  They… with their darker skins… with their 

different religions,    cultures and histories… and with their lack of money? 

Maybe… we just need to listen.   -Kathleen 

*From Ragtime.  Words and music by Stephen Flaherty and Lynn Ahrens 

North Anderson Community Church Presbyterian (NACCP, 4200 Liberty Highway, Anderson 29621) is a current supporter and has 

been since Sarah, a former member, helped to establish these efforts.  We welcome other churches and individuals to participate 

in this ministry.  Let us know.   
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Interfaith Power & Light 

http://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/ 

"Interfaith Power and Light"  
Keep the conversation going about the faithful response to climate change this summer 

- screen a film for your congregation with a DVD from IPL!  

We have just secured a new film for your summer screening plans - 

VIRGINIA’S CALLING.    

"A homeschooling mom’s picture-perfect life is shattered when her home is destroyed by 

a flood in a devastating hurricane.  Just as she hits rock-bottom, an unlikely spiritual 

guide appears. A warm, intimate portrait of a strong and determined woman of faith, 

VIRGINIA’S CALLING offers a sensitive look into the human effects of climate change on 

an evangelical family that never thought climate change would affect them. Virginia’s 

new purpose has far-reaching effects." This film is only 30 minutes long, so it’s perfect 

for discussion at your event. A screening guide with discussion questions is included.  

View a trailer and purchase a DVD of VIRGINIA’S CALLING and all available 

films here.  

We have a number of DVDs of other award-winning films available for you to choose 

from, or perhaps you’d like to show a series of films. Among the other films available are 

Kiss the Ground, Love Thy Nature, Happening, and more. All DVDs are 20% off.  

See available films here.  

Host an outdoor summer screening by projecting on a wall or screen. Make an evening 

of your event -  serve popcorn and host a discussion after the film using the discussion 

questions in the screening guides. Offer a call to action at your event - in this election 

year invite your congregants to sign the pledge to vote with the climate in mind.  

View trailers, purchase DVDs and download their screening guides here.  

All DVDs come with screening rights worth approximately $200 that allow you to invite 

your neighbors, as long as you do not charge admission. Note: YOUTH v GOV is 

http://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/
https://default.salsalabs.org/T36ae07d2-0442-41ab-9d85-6c1ccf5e2f16/47d2f1fd-b2af-4ffb-a1bd-fd1ddf2693e4
https://default.salsalabs.org/T36ae07d2-0442-41ab-9d85-6c1ccf5e2f16/47d2f1fd-b2af-4ffb-a1bd-fd1ddf2693e4
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tbbaaddac-d6f3-4c62-a484-daa9cb75d691/47d2f1fd-b2af-4ffb-a1bd-fd1ddf2693e4
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tb4706717-43ce-432a-add5-e074a3de7ab3/47d2f1fd-b2af-4ffb-a1bd-fd1ddf2693e4
https://default.salsalabs.org/T136a3425-e209-4a33-ac2e-df1df237ab3b/47d2f1fd-b2af-4ffb-a1bd-fd1ddf2693e4
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available to borrow with restrictions on screenings, see the product description.  Also, 

IPL is only offering DVDs this summer, not streaming links.  

http://www.scipl.org/ 

South Carolina Interfaith Power and Light 

May 12 @ 1:30 pm - June 23 @ 1:30 pm  

ENGAGEMENT – South Carolina Office of Resilience Weekly Call  

You are one of the most powerful change-makers when it comes to ensuring South Carolina is on a path 

towards effective and equitable conservation outcomes. Right now, it's as important […] 

Free  

June 1 @ 12:00 pm  

ENGAGEMENT – “Listening, Loving and Acting Together for Climate Action”  

DATE TBD SCIPL is partnering with My Neighbor's Voice (MNV), a forum designed to create purposeful and 

productive connections. Using MNV Listening Cards and a moderated format, MNV provides a […] 

Free  

Sat June 18 @ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm  

ACTION – Poor People’s Campaign Moral March on Washington  

Join our South Carolina partners and the Poor People's Campaign for the JUNE 18, 2022Mass Poor People's 

and Low-Wage Workers' Assembly & Moral March on Washington, DC. The Poor People's Campaign is a 

fusion movement mobilizing across the country to change the moral narrative and demand that the interlocking 

injustices of systemic racism, poverty, ecological devastation, […] 

Tue June 21 @ 12:00 pm - 1:30 pm  

EDUCATION – Faith, Health & Climate: Extreme Heat in South Carolina  

Faith, Health & Climate: Extreme Heat in South Carolina Extreme heat is one of the leading causes of weather-

related deaths in the United States, killing 600 more people than all other leading weather-related deaths 

combined. Learn about the effects and dangers of extreme heat, and what our communities can do to combat 

them. This is […] 

Free  

  

 

http://www.scipl.org/
https://www.scipl.org/event/engagement-south-carolina-office-of-resilience-weekly-call/
https://www.scipl.org/event/engagement-listening-loving-and-acting-together-for-climate-action/
https://www.scipl.org/event/action-poor-peoples-campaign-moral-march-on-washington/
https://www.scipl.org/event/%ef%bf%bc%ef%bf%bc/
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A close look at our Earth!  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/ 

 

The latest from NASA's Earth Observatory (24 May 2022) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

Latest Images: 

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/topic/image-of-the-day 

 

* Tracking the Demise of a Giant Antarctic Iceberg 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149872/tracking-the-demise-of-a-giant-antarctic-iceberg/?src=eoa-

iotd 

 

* The Black Fire Blows Up in New Mexico 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149868/the-black-fire-blows-up-in-new-mexico/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

* Grand Canyon of Texas 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149854/grand-canyon-of-texas/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

* Stirring Up a Mid-Atlantic Bloom 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149864/stirring-up-a-mid-atlantic-bloom/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

* Cabo de Gata-Nijar Natural Park 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149857/cabo-de-gata-nijar-natural-park/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

* Traces of an Ancient Watery World in Capitol Reef 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149850/traces-of-an-ancient-watery-world-in-capitol-reef/?src=eoa-

iotd 

 

* Spotting Severe Storms with Satellites 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149846/spotting-severe-storms-with-satellites/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

-------------------- 

 

From our partners at Earthdata: 

 

Air Quality Data 

* Air pollution accounts for an estimated 7 million premature deaths every year globally. NASA’s Earth 

Science Data Systems provides unrestricted access to data as well as tools and applications for analyzing and 

assessing air quality. Learn more at https://go.nasa.gov/3lDQYZM 

NASA Earth Observatory 

Where every day is Earth day. 

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/ 

 

 

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/topic/image-of-the-day
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149872/tracking-the-demise-of-a-giant-antarctic-iceberg/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149872/tracking-the-demise-of-a-giant-antarctic-iceberg/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149868/the-black-fire-blows-up-in-new-mexico/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149854/grand-canyon-of-texas/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149864/stirring-up-a-mid-atlantic-bloom/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149857/cabo-de-gata-nijar-natural-park/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149850/traces-of-an-ancient-watery-world-in-capitol-reef/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149850/traces-of-an-ancient-watery-world-in-capitol-reef/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/149846/spotting-severe-storms-with-satellites/?src=eoa-iotd
https://go.nasa.gov/3lDQYZM
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/
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               https://www.nature.org   

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

America's wildlife is under threat like never before. More than one third of all species are at risk of extinction, many 

within decades. With degraded habitat, invasive species and a shifting climate driving global biodiversity loss, we must 

take action now. 

 

That's why Congress must pass the Recovering America's Wildlife Act (RAWA) to fix drastic underfunding of local and 

state efforts to save struggling wildlife before it's too late. 

 

The legislation cleared a key Senate panel in April with broad, bipartisan support. Having already cleared a House 

panel earlier this year and with momentum on our side, now is the time to voice your support for this once-in-a-

generation investment in wildlife conservation. Call on your lawmakers to bring this proposal for a final vote and 

get it across the finish line. 

 

This critical conservation bill will boost recovery efforts for species at risk like the whooping crane. Known for their 

elaborate courtship dance and their loud, bugling call that echoes through the sky, this elegant bird is a thrilling sight. 

But with fewer than 830 of them left, they are also one of the most endangered birds on the planet. Wetland conversion 

and habitat loss has pushed the crane to just slivers of their vital range — simply put, they're running out of space to 

survive. 

 

And it's just one of the thousands of species in need of conservation help. The alarming loss of biodiversity is not just a 

threat to species themselves, but to the communities, jobs and economies that depend on them. 

 

Manella, I hope I can count on you to help make the biggest push possible right now to support this critical 

conservation bill. 

 

RAWA will fund critical on-the-ground work like habitat restoration and invasive species removal to save threatened 

wildlife in all 50 states. 

 

Even if you have already sent your message to Congress, we need you to add your name again right now. 

 

http://support.nature.org/site/R?i=uF7XyeoSgRNMElTUvU3jLg
https://www.nature.org/
http://post.spmailtechnol.com/f/a/99LsxbjFuSvqh5Az650tRw~~/AAQRrwA~/RgRkb5vUP4QKAWh0dHBzOi8vcHJlc2VydmUubmF0dXJlLm9yZy9wYWdlLzg2MjM5L2FjdGlvbi8xP2NoYWluJnN1cHBvcnRlci5hcHBlYWxDb2RlPUFIT01RMjIwNTA2RzBBWFgwMiZlbl90eG4xPWUuZGZhLmFjdC54LnJhd2EzLm4ubi5zYXMmZW5fdHhuOD1OZXdTY2guQU5FTVNBMjIwNU5QTlpOWlpBMDlaMDItWlpaWlotREdBUSZsdT00NzIwMThmYi0zYjQ2LTRhM2MtYmFiMi1mNTk4ZWEzYTZlNWEmZWEuY2FtcGFpZ25lci5lbWFpbD1ISnhvWk10UlJQTGFLQVBXcEdDZnlBJTNEJTNEVwNzcGNCCmKG1BaNYrCMP6RSD21oY0BjbGVtc29uLmVkdVgEAAAABA~~
http://post.spmailtechnol.com/f/a/99LsxbjFuSvqh5Az650tRw~~/AAQRrwA~/RgRkb5vUP4QKAWh0dHBzOi8vcHJlc2VydmUubmF0dXJlLm9yZy9wYWdlLzg2MjM5L2FjdGlvbi8xP2NoYWluJnN1cHBvcnRlci5hcHBlYWxDb2RlPUFIT01RMjIwNTA2RzBBWFgwMiZlbl90eG4xPWUuZGZhLmFjdC54LnJhd2EzLm4ubi5zYXMmZW5fdHhuOD1OZXdTY2guQU5FTVNBMjIwNU5QTlpOWlpBMDlaMDItWlpaWlotREdBUSZsdT00NzIwMThmYi0zYjQ2LTRhM2MtYmFiMi1mNTk4ZWEzYTZlNWEmZWEuY2FtcGFpZ25lci5lbWFpbD1ISnhvWk10UlJQTGFLQVBXcEdDZnlBJTNEJTNEVwNzcGNCCmKG1BaNYrCMP6RSD21oY0BjbGVtc29uLmVkdVgEAAAABA~~
http://post.spmailtechnol.com/f/a/99LsxbjFuSvqh5Az650tRw~~/AAQRrwA~/RgRkb5vUP4QKAWh0dHBzOi8vcHJlc2VydmUubmF0dXJlLm9yZy9wYWdlLzg2MjM5L2FjdGlvbi8xP2NoYWluJnN1cHBvcnRlci5hcHBlYWxDb2RlPUFIT01RMjIwNTA2RzBBWFgwMiZlbl90eG4xPWUuZGZhLmFjdC54LnJhd2EzLm4ubi5zYXMmZW5fdHhuOD1OZXdTY2guQU5FTVNBMjIwNU5QTlpOWlpBMDlaMDItWlpaWlotREdBUSZsdT00NzIwMThmYi0zYjQ2LTRhM2MtYmFiMi1mNTk4ZWEzYTZlNWEmZWEuY2FtcGFpZ25lci5lbWFpbD1ISnhvWk10UlJQTGFLQVBXcEdDZnlBJTNEJTNEVwNzcGNCCmKG1BaNYrCMP6RSD21oY0BjbGVtc29uLmVkdVgEAAAABA~~
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Because there are so many species that need your voice. Threatened species in your own backyard, like the bald eagle 

right here in Virginia, are at risk as critical habitat continues to shrink. Now's your chance to help.  

 

Together, we can make a difference for our planet and all life that depends on healthy lands and waters. Sign your 

name now to urge protection for America's wildlife. 

 

I'm grateful for all you do to safeguard the species and natural places you cherish. 

 

Thank you for taking action,  

 

 

 

 

 

http://justiceunbound.org/ 

Unbound: An Interactive Journal of Christian Social Justice is an online journal and community that examines, 

expresses, and encourages commitments to social justice as inspired by the prophetic gospel of Jesus Christ. As 

both a journal and a forum for conversation, action and community building. Unbound seeks to be an inclusive 

and welcoming platform, no matter one’s gender, sexuality, race, religion, age, ability or creed. We seek to 

experience and express different perspectives that further the Kin-dom of God and move us toward the arc of 

justice. 

action advent church in the public square climate change community organizing divestment 

eco-justice economic justice in action economics ecumenical Ecumenism education environment environmental 

spirituality food justice GA221 GA222 gender justice immigration Indigenous Rights Israel LGBTQQI mission 

music palestine peace peacemaking poetry poverty alleviation prayer Presbyterian 
Church (USA) General Assembly Racial Justice racism scripture 

seminary sermon Setting The Inner Compass sexuality theological education United Nations urban ministry white privilege 

Women's Rights worship resources young adults 

 
 
 

National Audubon Society  (http://www.audubon.org/)   

Help Birds With Native Plants 

Take action to save 

America's wildlife. 

ADD YOUR NAME »  

  

http://post.spmailtechnol.com/f/a/99LsxbjFuSvqh5Az650tRw~~/AAQRrwA~/RgRkb5vUP4QKAWh0dHBzOi8vcHJlc2VydmUubmF0dXJlLm9yZy9wYWdlLzg2MjM5L2FjdGlvbi8xP2NoYWluJnN1cHBvcnRlci5hcHBlYWxDb2RlPUFIT01RMjIwNTA2RzBBWFgwMiZlbl90eG4xPWUuZGZhLmFjdC54LnJhd2EzLm4ubi5zYXMmZW5fdHhuOD1OZXdTY2guQU5FTVNBMjIwNU5QTlpOWlpBMDlaMDItWlpaWlotREdBUSZsdT00NzIwMThmYi0zYjQ2LTRhM2MtYmFiMi1mNTk4ZWEzYTZlNWEmZWEuY2FtcGFpZ25lci5lbWFpbD1ISnhvWk10UlJQTGFLQVBXcEdDZnlBJTNEJTNEVwNzcGNCCmKG1BaNYrCMP6RSD21oY0BjbGVtc29uLmVkdVgEAAAABA~~
http://post.spmailtechnol.com/f/a/99LsxbjFuSvqh5Az650tRw~~/AAQRrwA~/RgRkb5vUP4QKAWh0dHBzOi8vcHJlc2VydmUubmF0dXJlLm9yZy9wYWdlLzg2MjM5L2FjdGlvbi8xP2NoYWluJnN1cHBvcnRlci5hcHBlYWxDb2RlPUFIT01RMjIwNTA2RzBBWFgwMiZlbl90eG4xPWUuZGZhLmFjdC54LnJhd2EzLm4ubi5zYXMmZW5fdHhuOD1OZXdTY2guQU5FTVNBMjIwNU5QTlpOWlpBMDlaMDItWlpaWlotREdBUSZsdT00NzIwMThmYi0zYjQ2LTRhM2MtYmFiMi1mNTk4ZWEzYTZlNWEmZWEuY2FtcGFpZ25lci5lbWFpbD1ISnhvWk10UlJQTGFLQVBXcEdDZnlBJTNEJTNEVwNzcGNCCmKG1BaNYrCMP6RSD21oY0BjbGVtc29uLmVkdVgEAAAABA~~
http://justiceunbound.org/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/action/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/advent/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/church-in-the-public-square/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/climate-change/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/community-organizing/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/divestment/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/eco-justice/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/economic-justice-in-action/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/economics/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/ecumenical/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/ecumenism/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/education/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/environment/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/environmental-spirituality/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/environmental-spirituality/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/food-justice/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/ga221/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/ga222/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/gender-justice/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/immigration/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/indigenous-rights/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/israel/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/lgbtqqi/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/mission/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/music-2/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/palestine/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/peace/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/peacemaking/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/poetry-2/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/poverty-alleviation/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/prayer/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/presbyterian-church-usa-general-assembly/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/presbyterian-church-usa-general-assembly/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/racial-justice/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/racism/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/scripture/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/seminary/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/sermon/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/setting-the-inner-compass/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/sexuality/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/theological-education/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/united-nations/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/urban-ministry/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/white-privilege/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/womens-rights/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/worship-resources/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/young-adults/
http://www.audubon.org/
http://www.audubon.org/native-plants
http://post.spmailtechnol.com/f/a/54xWKeNd97yfYRXeji0SiQ~~/AAQRrwA~/RgRkb5vUP0UFY2xpY2uECgFodHRwczovL3ByZXNlcnZlLm5hdHVyZS5vcmcvcGFnZS84NjIzOS9hY3Rpb24vMT9jaGFpbiZzdXBwb3J0ZXIuYXBwZWFsQ29kZT1BSE9NUTIyMDUwNkcwQVhYMDImZW5fdHhuMT1lLmRmYS5hY3QueC5yYXdhMy5uLm4uc2FzJmVuX3R4bjg9TmV3U2NoLkFORU1TQTIyMDVOUE5aTlpaQTA5WjAyLVpaWlpaLURHQVEmbHU9NDcyMDE4ZmItM2I0Ni00YTNjLWJhYjItZjU5OGVhM2E2ZTVhJmVhLmNhbXBhaWduZXIuZW1haWw9SEp4b1pNdFJSUExhS0FQV3BHQ2Z5QSUzRCUzRFcDc3BjQgpihtQWjWKwjD-kUg9taGNAY2xlbXNvbi5lZHVYBAAAAAQ~
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Bird-Friendly Communities  

Get to Know Native Plants 

Whether you’re looking to attract birds to your home or increase your awareness outdoors, let this primer be 

your guide.  

Search our database to find native plants for your ZIP code » 

Audubon Society of South Carolina (http://sc.audubon.org/) 

If you are stuck indoors and need a birdy-distraction, For the Love of Birds is a beautiful 

page filled with Audubon South Carolina’s favorite bird photos, videos, and stories!  

The National Wildlife Federation  

https://www.nwf.org/nativeplantfinder/ 

https://www.nwf.org/en/Kids-and-Family/Connecting-Kids-and-Nature   

 

     National Environmental Education Foundation 

 https://www.neefusa.org/ 

 https://www.neefusa.org/nature/ 

Animal Migration Activity Guide 
Designed for elementary age kids, this activity guide can be used in a classroom or at home for fun and easy ways to 

learn about animal migration. 

Read More     … Plus many more ideas! 

 

Resources and Opportunities 

Online accessibility to locate trails, parks, recreational facilities, etc: 

Cut and Paste:  https://upcountrysc.com/explore/ 

https://www.traillink.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiAqIKNBhAIEiwAu_ZLDkxoXaDsNKo0_zubejkEH

PlZpfmizNy0ZDehbEIC7AIjQwyunrWOpxoCm-oQAvD_BwE 

https://www.audubon.org/bird-friendly-communities
https://www.audubon.org/news/get-know-these-20-common-types-native-plants
http://www.audubon.org/native-plants
http://sc.audubon.org/
https://sc.audubon.org/birds/love-birds
https://www.nwf.org/en/Kids-and-Family/Connecting-Kids-and-Nature
https://www.neefusa.org/nature/
https://www.neefusa.org/resource/animal-migration-activity-guide
https://www.neefusa.org/resource/animal-migration-activity-guide
https://upcountrysc.com/explore/
https://www.traillink.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiAqIKNBhAIEiwAu_ZLDkxoXaDsNKo0_zubejkEHPlZpfmizNy0ZDehbEIC7AIjQwyunrWOpxoCm-oQAvD_BwE
https://www.traillink.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiAqIKNBhAIEiwAu_ZLDkxoXaDsNKo0_zubejkEHPlZpfmizNy0ZDehbEIC7AIjQwyunrWOpxoCm-oQAvD_BwE
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https://americanhiking.org/hiking-

resources/?gclid=CjwKCAiAqIKNBhAIEiwAu_ZLDhVj9nl1q2aMB2MNfP37sNg5P46UR7xKq

X_5MA5dwdN9IvVsogS4lxoC7IIQAvD_BwE#hikes-near-you 

SC Health and Planning Toolkit 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6

KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsi

tes%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0

BWOWI1aWS5fO2 

Want to find local produce and free range beef and chicken products, check out the website: 

http://www.certifiedscgrown.com/.   

This website allows a search by SC county and type of products, other options as well.  The 

Certified South Carolina program is an exciting cooperative effort among producers, 

processors, wholesalers, retailers and the South Carolina Department of Agriculture (SCDA) 

to brand and promote South Carolina products. Our goal is for consumers to be able to easily 

identify, find and buy South Carolina products.  

 

Join in on Facebook:  
 

God has provided us with a vibrant world in which to live.  He wants us to appreciate and take 
care of His Creation, which includes each of us as well!    
 

https://www.facebook.com/Stewardship-of-Creation-Foothills-Presbytery-SC-
138564229544090/ 
         

     …… is an environmental education experience that will  

      travel to your site.    

 

VBS, Festivals, Church suppers, specific designed Classes, and more!   

For more information, email Manella Calhoun and/or other Board of Directors at  

crittersandmore8@gmail.com.    

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/crittersandmoreonthego/  

Website:  https://crittersandmoreonthego.org/ 

Celebrating                           

5 years! 

https://americanhiking.org/hiking-resources/?gclid=CjwKCAiAqIKNBhAIEiwAu_ZLDhVj9nl1q2aMB2MNfP37sNg5P46UR7xKqX_5MA5dwdN9IvVsogS4lxoC7IIQAvD_BwE#hikes-near-you
https://americanhiking.org/hiking-resources/?gclid=CjwKCAiAqIKNBhAIEiwAu_ZLDhVj9nl1q2aMB2MNfP37sNg5P46UR7xKqX_5MA5dwdN9IvVsogS4lxoC7IIQAvD_BwE#hikes-near-you
https://americanhiking.org/hiking-resources/?gclid=CjwKCAiAqIKNBhAIEiwAu_ZLDhVj9nl1q2aMB2MNfP37sNg5P46UR7xKqX_5MA5dwdN9IvVsogS4lxoC7IIQAvD_BwE#hikes-near-you
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0BWOWI1aWS5fO2
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0BWOWI1aWS5fO2
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0BWOWI1aWS5fO2
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0BWOWI1aWS5fO2
http://www.certifiedscgrown.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Stewardship-of-Creation-Foothills-Presbytery-SC-138564229544090/
https://www.facebook.com/Stewardship-of-Creation-Foothills-Presbytery-SC-138564229544090/
mailto:crittersandmore8@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/crittersandmoreonthego/
https://crittersandmoreonthego.org/

